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THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1859.

FOll SURVEYOR GENERAL.
Thomas E. Cochran, of York Co.

TOR AUDITOR GENERAL.
SVjHiain H. Kcim, of Berks Qo.

.rxt ..SSrAll persons aro bcrnby notified to
shn.ye Express matter at lie office by 11

lnoqlock A. M. or it must be laid over till
inOxt'day.

JOHN N. STOKES.

v The Coming 4th. of July.
We are happy to be able to .state tbat

"the Committees have cade, and are still

making ample arrangements to celebrate

the 4th of July in a creditable and be- -

'coining manner. We bBve no doubt tbat

those who wish to celebrate thi 4th will

be better pleased in Stroudsburg than by

.going at a distance from home. Tboi-- e

who wish to enjoy themselves on the 4th,
twe think, had better come to Stroudsburg.
Read programme in another column.

o- -

IXS r5 l'ave been informed that the

.Po!it master General has ordered that the
c rSt'roudsburg aud Port Jervis mail line
" tin be reduced from a daily to a tri- -

weekly route, and tbe Maueh Cbunk line

,be reduced to a semi-weekl- y route, to

;tuke effect on the first of July.

' ' 5S?Railroad Dusters at Pyle's Easton
"Hull of Fashion. Al.--o, another new lot
.of 'fine white shirts; Lido Thread under-- .

iihirtr, Silk Drawers, Silk Socks, Cravats,
: &e., at Pyle's Easton Hall of Easkion,
'opposite tbe Old Easton Dank.

XfjWe understand that Eegineers
t!hnVe bron at work locating the extension
'of tbe N. Pennsylvania road from Frec-rnansbu- rg

to the Delaware Water Gap,
- and that the right of way has been se- -

cured over a large portion of the route.
The road is to come down the north

tor the Jjphign ana cross od street jut
' above tbe Lehigh bridge, front of Scitz's

brewery, then through Hippie & Lines'
r lumber yard, up front street and over
''3uhkill point, where a bridge will have

to be erected. It will be apt to destroy
the road along the Delaware for wagon

' travel. Tbe road is dangerous enough
'unlcr existing circumstances, but with a

vraTlroad running by its side, it will be
Ftiil iiore so. Easton Armis.

Lehigh and Delaware Gap Pvailroad.
The con?-trurtio- of this road has been i

jfojnaiPnced, ground having been broken
nn Monday last at Dethlchem. The new
road runs near Bethh-betu- , through Free- -

nunburg and Easton, to the Delaware
, Wjiter Gap, forming a link between the

,.J'ortli Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Delaware, Lackawana aud Western Rail- -

.road. Wm. L. Hirst, E-q.- , has been
elected Predeul of the road.

' omething Hew.
v- -

It is an old adage tbat there is ncthiog
.new under the sun. If there ia nothing

new under the sun, will any person tell
I

' us of something new above that bodyl
. J,ut we say there is something new under

tbe sun. We it positively end we
will give our facts. Tho good and

cititens of the beautiful town
of Udviderc aro about building a Steatu- -

bbat to ruu between that place and Port
Jervis on the Delaware,. a di-tun- ce of

fifty miles. This is no fable nor
hoax. It is a fixed fact. The engine is

'Mo be built at the excellent machine shop
ofF. M. Wells, of South Easton, while
our equally enterprising citizen and me-- l
cbunio, Thomas Bi&bop, has the contract

HMo build tbe boat. This is as it should
1be. Easton and in vicinity should be a

manufacturing place of all kinds of ar-- '
tides, because we have the material aud

' . . .- : i i igeuius iu our iuium. jut we wander
from our subject. Bslvidiero is to have
steamboat navigation. The cititens had

jan examination made of -- tho channel of
the river and the project is found to be a

s practicable one. Iu the Delaware Gap
rt will be necessary to have a few rocks

'iireinoved, aud that is said to be the ouly
i difficulty in the way. We wish our neigh-- .

bors 4x11 the pleasure, cujoymenfr and suc-
cess they can desire. We almost envy
them tbe privilege and advantage they
will thus have over Easton, still we sub-

mit to tbe decree. Go on, finis-- your
work, and if it succeeds perhaps wo tnav
yet have completed what was attempted
some years ago between Easton and Phil-
adelphia. Steam navigation on the Del-

aware above Belvidere will bo something
new and worthy of more than a passiug

: ' notice. Easton Free Press.

y' Must be Trained Somewhere.
Professor Mayhew says children must
trained somewhere. This is true; and

'people who have beeu bless-c- with what
is sometimes called "pledges of affection,"

"- - Should ponder upon what he sajs in the
following paragraph:

.Let it be borne in annd, that all tbe
gklltlroa in every community will be edu- -

liXaA sotiiewnere and somciozc: and tbjit
'it devolves upon citizens and parants to
determine whether the children of tbe
present generation shall receive tbe train-- w

ing in tfie school touse or on the streets; aud-- '
If ;Iu tbe former, whether ib good or poor

'achoo'.s."

SOtT See advertisement of Dr. Sanford'a
XiVMlINVlGORTORih'anotlier column

CELEBRATION.... , .

OF THE

FOURTH OF JULY,
A STJlOTJDSBURG:H.

ORDER OF THE DAY:
-- The day will be ushered in by tho ring-

ing of bells and firing of cannon.
Officers of the day Gen. Charlton

Burnet, Chief Marshal ; Robert R. De-pu- y

and Wm. K. Haviland, Assistant
Marshals.

The procession will bo formed, under
the direction of tho Marshals, at 10

o'clock a. m.f inthe following order, and
march to Starbird's Grove :

1. Stroudsburg Cornet Band.
'2. 'Military Companies.
!J. Standard bearer and bearer of Cap

of Liberty.
4 Orators, reader of Declaration and

Clergy, followed by Commmitte of
Arrangements.

5 Ladies.
6 Pbeonix Band followed by Fire Com

pany, and Citizens generally.
Tbe Military Companies and part of

tho procession will form on the Court
Houso 8quare20 minutes after 10 o'clock,
aud march up the North side of Main
street, to the Mansion House, and cros
over to the South side of same street, aud
then down to the Methodist Church where
they will re-cro- to the North side, thebec
on to the Gro?e.

Tbe ladies are requested to fall in the';

procession at the Semiuary Square, and
at tho Methodist Church, at which places

will halt for tho purpose of

admitting them into line.
EXERCISES IN TUE GROVE.

i ;MuMc'by Cornet Band.
Prayer by tbe Rev. J. E. Miller.

3 Reading of Declaration by Stephen
Holmes, Jr.

Mubic by Phoenix Band.
Orations l.--t, by Rov. Mr. Thomas,

Music by Cornet Band; 2, by S. S.
Dreher, Esq , Muio by Pbeonix
Band; 3d, by Wm. K. Haviland, esq

61Musio by Cornet Band.
7 Benediction by Rev. Mr. Jamea.

At tho conclusion of the exercises in

the Grove, the procession will bore-forme- d

in the same order and march back to

the centre of town, at which place it will

be di.-miss-ed for the purpose of repairing
to the several places for dinner.

The Phoenix Band will meet the Mili-

tary Cauipanics at the out-sid- e of town

andescortthem to the Court House square.
The Fantastics will appear at intervals

during tho day in their various peculiar
and highly amusing characters, for the
purpose of specially enlivening tbe assem-

bly.
The whole to conclude with a splendid

display of Fire Works on Academy Ilill.
commencing at 8i-- o'clock P. M. togeth- -

with a balloon ascension, all uuder the
direction of experienced operators.

By order of the Committte of Arrange
meuts.

A Dead Shot.
A lady of Milwaukee, returning unex-

pectedly from a drive, imagined rhe beard
voices iu the roqm usually occupied by
Iicrsci.f and husband. J be door being
closed, she was reduced to the keyhole,
and to this aperture she applied her eye.
cue saw a ugure of a woman, and stand-
ing by. her was tbe husbaud of the jeal-
ous wife actually engaged in adjusting a

shawl upon tbe shoulders of the female
intruder. The wife went to another room,
took, a loaded shot gun, returned, opened
the door, and deliberately shot the strange
woman in the back. J he husband scream-
ed the wife fainted. When the latter re-

turned to consciousness she found the
wretch of a husbaud bending over her.
with feigned solicitude in his glance.
Mutual explanations ensued, aud the bo
dy of the woman who had been shot was
brought in. It was a dummy ! The bus- -

band who pursued the respectable calling
of a retail dry goods dealer, was wont to
u?e tbw figure to exhibit the mantillas and
shawl with which be desired to charm tbe

of tbe Milwaukee ladies.

Strangled to Death by a Snake.
The Hinghara (Mass.) Journal record

tbe rdcent decease of Mr. Daniel Corthell,
of that town, who had for some time past
been troubled by a hung snake in hi
stomach. Several attempts were made to
eject tbe reptile by differeut methods,
which proved unavailing, until at last
boiled milk was resorted to, the steam of
which, as it entered tho mouth of Mr. C,
started tbe snake up into his throat, where
it stuck fast, and beforo -- it could be re
moved Mr. 0. choked to death. It is sup
posed that Mr. C. swallowed tbo snake
when it was quite small, while drinking

Killed by Lightning-- .

The Nttv Albany (lud.) Ledger says :

"At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning
a young .lady named Miss Matilda Coon
er, living in Clark County, Ind., about
ten miles from that c'rty, to the ritfbt of
tbe iNew-AIban- y and Salem Railroad,
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. At tho time of the fatal stroke,
uiss uooper was in a neld about luU

yards from her mothers house. The
lightning struck her forehead, and fol-i- f:j : . it j tiiuvvcu iuo jciv ciue iuiu tue grouaa, tier
bonnet and clothing were torn intoshreds,
and a handkerchief around her neck was
set on fire. Death followed instanta-
neously."

A Steam Plow, invented by a Mr
hawke of Lancaster, was exhibited and
tried Bear Philadelphia, a few days ago.
it worked satisfactorily and was practr
ble for faming operations. 1

From the PJiilelphia(Feima.) In- -

puirert a', newspaper which has t"ood in
the foremost rankof public journals in

the United States for over sixty years.
Enterprise. in-- Business Exempli

fied. Tbo subject of business enterprise
naturally commands a largo share of the
thoughts of tho American people. Hence
the theory of any new branch of business
h anxioui-l- inquired into, as well as tbo
fact whether it pays or not. Among tbe
establishments iutroducing-nove- l features
into busiuess, in place of the stereotyped
and time-sanction- forms, the Gift Book
Enterprise stands first. It has accom- -

plinhe'd far greater succcts than any of
tho modern improvements. Advertising
in the public journals, when attempted on
a large scale, was condemned by every
body as injurious to the interests of trade;
but as always is the case with a good idea,
it proposed, until every one now adverti-
ses as a necessity. George G. Evans, the
originator of tho Gift-- Book Enterprise
bystem, was Born at Bingham, Maine.
His father is an eminent physician of
that State, and his uncle, Hon. George
Evans has represented Maine for many
years in the United States Senate. Mr.
Evans early years .were spent in Lowell,
Mass., where he started the first Book
Enierpriso ever projected; 6inco which
time ho has opened over one hundred and
fifty -- branch stores. The main establish-
ment is No. 439 Chcsnut Street, Phila-
delphia. Mr. Evans has a host of imita-
tors; some of tbem cheat tbo public by
advertising themselves the originators of
the business, and bring down condemna.-tion- ,

not only on themselves, but on the
man whose trade they aro counterfeiting.
Because swindlers or ignoramuses, in
any trade, subject u to loss, we are not
therefore to censure men eugaged in legit-
imate trade; because "Peter Funk" tra
ders in watches deceive and cheat the
public, honest watch makers are not to
be denounced and avoided; and so, be-

cause a number of 4,Peter Funk" concerns
iu the Gift Book Business, encouraged by
the great success of Evans Enterprise,
sprung up in iSew York, and for a time
cheated those who were deluded into
dealing with them, thero is no reason
that a fair, liberal and energetic publish
er should be commenced with them.. No
injustice could bo greater.

Evans purchaces wbolo editions of
books that he does not publish himf-clf-,

at the lowest figures; sells them at regu
lar retail prices, ana gives a premium
with each book; in every Sl0,0U0 worth
of books he appropriates $5,000 worth ol
jewelry, watches, &c, which are given
away with the books, purchasers otteu
receiving gold watches, costly cameos
silverplated ware, silk dress patterns, &c,
(Sc.

Mr. Evans originated the Gift Book
Buisinoss in 1654, and hi great success
in it is tho result of the energy, the integ-
rity, and the liberality that have charac
terized his course from that day to the
present.

In addition to the above just tribute to
the merits of Mr. Evaus and the une
qualled success of his popular enterprise,
we take great pleasure in bearing testi
mouy to the high integrity which has ev
er characterized his multifarious busi
ness transactions, establishing for himself
and his hou.--e a name above suspicion or
reproach, and a fame which must "lead
its possessor to fortune and renown. "--

This is no spasmodic effort on our part,
at fulsome eulogis-m-; it is the plain reci
tal of sclf-existe- nt facts, read and known
of all men in our State, to whom Mr
Evans and his business operations are cx
teusively Known. We have dealt with
Mr. Evans for years, personally, and con
versed with scores of others who have
seut him their money and orders, and re-

ceived Books and valuable Gifts in return;
and it is . certainly a higher meed of
praise than usually falls to theordianarv
lot of man to bo able, truthfully, to say
that in no single instance have we ever
heard tho first word of dissatisfaction ex
pressed.

His assortment of Books embraces the
standard works of the languages, and ev-

ery department of American literature;
and through his agency, vast numbers of
useful books have been spread through
every part of the country, to tho great
auvantago ot tbe rising generation: and
in this respect, he may very properly be
neia to ue a public benefactor.

A Modern Herod.
The Elorenco corresnondenfc nf tin

Boston Courier, says that during the last
liiness or tnc iving ot INapIes, his body
was covered with vermin. If this be
true, he died of the morbus ncdicidarius
or phtbiriasis, the result of a horribly im-

pure state of tho blood. This loathsome
complaint, which is happily very rare, is
generally tho punishment of excessive
debauchery. History records a few in-
stances of its ravages. In tho book of
Acts wo aro told that Herod was eaten
up by worms. The Roman Sylla, after
a life of infamous-profligacy- , was cover-
ed, in bis last hours, with most disgust-
ing vermin. That gloomy tyrant, Philip
II., of Spain, in his seventy-firs- t year,
was tormented by sores on his breast and
knees tho consuquences of the vices of
his youth, from which issued countless
myriads of lice, which it was impossible
for his attendants to destroy.

.

An idea of the immense traffic in grain
at the city of New York, may be obtained
from the following statement of receiptu
there for. the year 1859:

Wheat, bush. 6,580,000.
Com, 8,250,000,
Other cereals, 4,436,000.

Total, 19,278,000.

Extraordinary Birth.
The Johnstown Echo notices tbo. birth

of a child ip tbat borough entirely desti-tule- s

of even the-- semblance of an eye,
and having an additional toe on each foot,
and an additional finger on each hand.
In other respects the cbild. isperfectly
formed, and is said to bo4n a ibmiu"
oonditon. -

t

LATER .from EUR0PE:
"The Screw Steamtfr Bremen, on the

14th Juno from Southampton, arrived at
New York on tho 2tTth inst.witb three
day9 later news from Europe.

The Latest Telegrams.
Vienna, Sunday evening, .June 12.

The following official news has been
received; Benedek's corps was again at
tacked at Melcgnano on the Utb. Loss
between 200 and 300 men.

The total loss at Palestro on May 31
was 15 officers and 518 men killed, 1

Geucral, 23 officers, and 878 men woun-
ded, and 5 officers aud 774 men missing.

Garibaldi's corps threatens the South
ern Tyrol, from Val Canonica, Val Trom-pia- ,

and Bagolino.
Is is reported tbat tho French fleet m

tho Adriatic received powerful
yesterday, and it is expected tbat

a landing of troops will soon be attempt-
ed on tho coast between Arenice and Tri-
este.

It is not positively known where Gen
eral Gyulai's head quarters now are, but
probably at Mantua.

Paris, June 11, 1859.
An announcement posted up at the

Bourse states tbat Bergamo has been ta
ken by Garibaldi. Tho Austrians have
evacuated Lodi.

Turin, Juno 11 p. m.
Tho Austrians evacuated Piacenza yes

tcrday, after having blown up the oitadel
The Momteur also says that the state-mer- it

put forth by certain journals tbat
the Papal Nuncio has officiated at Vienna
in the religious ceremony of calling down
the protection of Heaven on tbe Austrian
arms is uutrue.

Paris, June 11, 1859.
The Moniteur of to-da- y publishes i

decree appointing Gen. Schramm supcri
or Commander of tbe Camp at Chalons,
where three divisions of infantry and one
ot cavalry will be assembled.

J he Momteur also states that 5,000
Austrian prisoners have armed at Mar
seilles and Toulon.

Marseilles, June, 1659.
Three steam frigates have landed 2.- -

400 Austrian prisoners here.
The reiuaim of Gen. Espinasse have

been brought to this town by sea, and
will be seut on by railway.

official bulletin.
Turin, June 10, 1859.

The Austrians have definitely evacua
ted Pavaia, and aro said to be at Lodi.
The allied armies are advancing. Gen
Garibaldi occupied Bergamo ou the mor
ning of tho 8tb, and then, having learnec
that I,o00 Austrians were cominf from
Brescia, sent a dctatchment to meet them
which, though inconsiderable in number
nevertheless beat the enemy.

Turin, June 11, 1856.
Private letters have been received from

Milan to the 9th in&t., respecting the bat
tle of Melegnano.

On the arrival of an Austrian division
from Pavia the fight began at midday.
rni .ii..i no euemy was strongiy entrenched in
tbe cemetery and farm-hous- e. Our troops
uuder Gen. Ladmirault, attacked these
positions.

uur leit wins took tho etiateau and
then fell upon the village. Tbe Austri-
ans, being outflanked, withdrew and bar-
ricaded themselves in the private houses.
The Zouaves sustained amurderous hand-to-hau- d

conflict aud drove out tbe enemy.
Tbe right wiug of our army, under Gen.
Foroy, was uot required to us.-i.--t in the
battle. Col. Pnulzc-Ivo- i was killed, aud
500 Zouaves were put hors da combat.

Tbo Austrians, who were 30,000strong
suffered a loss of 1,500 killed and woun-
ded, and 1,200 prisoners.

Tbe battle lasted nine hour.-'- . At 11
p. m. a battalion of Hungarians and
Croats, intending to surprise tho village,
were surrouuded aud defeated.

Turin, Juno 11, 1559.
The Austrians have evacuated Piacen-.za- ,
after having destroyed tbe citadel and

tbe other fortifications. They abandon-
ed to tho Allies a great quantity of pro-."ision- s,

cannon and ammunition. Our
troops, eutered tho town, invited by the
municipality.

Tho Austrians havo been ed

at Brcsello, a village in Modena.
Turin, June 11, 1859.

The official bulletin published to-da- y

coufirms the news of tho evacuation of
Pavia ud Lodia by tbe Austrians. Af-
ter having crossed tho River Adda the
enemy destroyed the bridges.

Turin, Juno 12, 1859.
Last night the Austrians left Bologna,

taking the direction of Modena.
After their departuro a popular de-

monstration took place, expressing the
seuso of the public in favor of the na-
tional oauso.

Verona, Juno 10, via Vienna.
The following is official:
On the 8th of June General Urban, at

Canonica, and tho 8th Crojjs d'Annce, at
Melegnano, were engaged in sanguinary
fights. Tho enemy, in greatly superior
force, appears to be advanceing from Mi-
lan, aud tho Austrian army has, there-
fore, passed the Adda in good order, and
is nearing the reenforcementa in reserve.
Tho oourago of our troops is unbrokon,
and they are longing for a decisive bat-ti- c.

Strange Scenes in Milan.
Correspondence of tho Times.

Milan, Juno 8. I arrived hero yes-
terday aftesnoon with a train of wound-
ed and prisoners. As I told you in my
last, tho Milanese, immediately after the
Austrian evacuation, sent up a train, to
fetch tbo wounded. As they were found,
they3 were brought in succession to the
Station by the soldiers, a detaohment of
two companies of the 1st Fusiloera of the
Guard. At tbo .Station, tho surgeons
were in attendance to apply tho first
drossing, and tho trains'from Milan went
to and.fro to carry thorxr off. Tho trains
consisted of nothing but third class oar-riag- ay

aridgopds wagonpartly covered,

partly,open. Those who were only slight-- 1

y wounded and could walk, were put in
to the carnages, while the others were
aid in tho goods wagons, which had been

made as soft as tho circumstances admit-
ted, by putting straw and hay at the bot
tom. To these tbe untortunatc wretches
woro 'carried, iu agonies of pain caused
by tho movement. A largo barrel of
cooling drink, made of water and syrup
was near, as well as another filled with
wino, with which to assuage that fiery
thirst caused by their wounds. Boughs
were cut to make an awning over tbo o- -

. .

pen goods trucKs, so as to protect tueir
miserable inmates from the rays of a real
Italian sun.

This Station and the very railway train
itself were certainly the most shocking
scenes of misery which one can possibly
conceive. It was tbe darker side of the
brilliant victory looking behind the
Hccues by daylight; wouuded iu all sta
ges of aony and pain, only half clad,
torn,dusty, and muddy iutheir own blood.
The priests walking about with tbo viati
cum to aa minister tnc last sacrament to
the dying; tho glazed eyo of death in
some, ehowing that tney had ceased to
suffer, the working eyes of others and the
kneeling priests before them, showing they
were on th.c point of Bigbing their lusi;
near them were others, whom you would
have thought dead had it not been for the
imperceptible movement ot the eyo or a

convulsive twist of tbe limb, lou be
came involuntarily sileut when you en
tered and took off your cap at the sight
of so much misi-ry- . Even the lively
French soldiers who ministered to the
wants of those defaced specimens of bu
manity became grave, and this dead si

lenco was only broken from time to time
by tho solemn words of the priest, a faint
sob, a frantic shriek of pain, or a weak
sigh. You forgot almost tbat there wa
a victory to redeem this dark scene, and
these men, who would otherwise have
perfectly followed their domestic occupa
(ions, were summoned to expose them
selves to all this for a cause which is not
their own, which they knew nothiog about
nor care for. It was, indeed, a hard lot

But it was, above all, when tho woun
ded nad to ne moved to me carriages
that the neighborhood became almo
intolerable. Such shrieks, such
pale faces, contracted by pain, such
torn limbs I The soldiers ordered to
transport them seemed to forget every
thing, in their anxiety to alleviate the
pain of tbo sufferers. Tho pbilantbro
pist would have been touched by so much
care, and the cynia might have sneered
at the idea that tho very men who bat:
maue ine wounos snouiu now try te cure
tbe mischief, ready to begin again. B
fore starting a new distribution of drink
took place, for which- - there was a era
ving.- - At last the train was off, and tbe
noise of tbe train drowned all others,
while a few turns of the wheels took us
out of sight of the Station. On our arri-
val at Milan a number of volunteer nur-
ses were already waiting with glasses of
lemonade, to assuage tbe burning thirst
after the passage of more than an hour.

You.jumped out of the carriage, and a
few steps brought you into another world,
from tho tight of misery to that of happi-
ness, from the pale faces to radiant ones,
from shrieks of misery to cries of joy and
exultation, from a few wretched, suffuriue
men, to people mad with joy, from a rail-
way train full of mangled specimens of
humanity to a large town in its best bolli-da- y

attire, the windows decorated with
carpets and tricolors, French and Italian,
the balconies filled the fair, greeting ev-

ery new uniform as it passed, and throw
ing flowers upon all soldiers without dis-

tinction; tbe streets crowded with people
hurraing and clapping their hands at ev-

ery soldier or officer, all decorated with
the Italian tricolor and the French blue
in the background. Among tho mass,
you could sec the French troopers, every
one accompanied by several townspeople
and carried about iu triumph, carriages
full of the new guests and their entertain-
ers; civilian.- - with the tricolor in the but-
tonhole, a musket on the shoulder, aud a

paper stuck in tbe bat on which was prin-
ted "Ordincc Si urazza." These were
the new Muuicipal or National Guard of
Volunteers, who were armed with the
muskets found in the citadel, and kept bj
tbe policq since.

In one vord, Milan was rejoicing at
tho retreat of tbo Austrians aud the en-

try of the French which bad taken place
that morning. The corps of the Due de
Magenta, tbe victors of tho battle of Ma-geut- a,

had entered Milan.

Tbo Medina Tribune states, that du-

ring ono night recently, just beforo the
expiration of a mortgage upon a, house
aud lot in that vilhgc some persons with-outTth- e

fear, of cent per cent, beforo their
eyes, removed tho dwelling house and
family from tho lot on which the mort-
gage rested, and placed it upon land

to Gen. Burroughs, some five
rods distant. Immagino tho consterna-
tion of tho mortgagee, when he found that
cveu real estate may take to itself wings
and fly away I

Tho President has issued a proclama-
tion for the sale of public lands in Iowa,
commencing at Fort Dodge on tho 26th
of September, and at Sioux city on tho 3d
of October. Tbey aro in the North-wester- n

part of that Stale on tho hoad waters
of tho Dos Moines river.

Tho earuingB of tho Erio Railroad for
the month of May, shows a very great
decrease, compared with the earnings du-

ring tbe corresponding mouth of last year.
Tbey wero 8558,129 iu April, 1858, but
only S330,342 last month, showing a de-crea-

of Si77,787.

Wo have all heard of asking for oney
and getting advice; but a gentleman may-
be considered as still worse treated when
bo asks a young lady's hand and gets her
father's foot.

Tom Browne says, 'a woman may learn
ona useful doctrino from the game of
uaoK-gammo- n, whioh . is, not to tako up
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Tearful Tragedy in Kentucky.
A Physician Accused ofForgery. --Attempts

to Poison me Prosecuting Attorney, and
not Succeeding Kills Himself.
We published yesterday, an item from

the Henderson, Ky., Commercial of last
week, in which it was briefly stated that
Dr. A. J. Morrison had been arrested for
an attempt at poisoning tbe Prosecuting
Attorney of that Judicial District. Wo
find in tbo Evansville, Ind., Journal, of
Tuesday morning, a detailed account of
the circumstances which led to the attemp-
ted crime, and tbe suicide of the disap-
pointed murderer.

Dr. Morrison, who had been for four
teen years a highly respectable and sue-- ,
cessful physician in the city of Hender
son, removed from there last Autumn to
Springfield, Illinois. In the adjustment
of his professional accounts he took notes
from numerous persons; among otbers,otid
roio a mau for two dollars, which, when'

presented some months after for payment,
had grown to one for twenty-tw- o dollars.
The maker preferred the charge of forge
ry aud tho Doctor was arrested and held
to bail in the sum of S300 for his appear-anc- o

at the recent term of tho Court. Tho
charge, though supported by the testi
mony of a creditable person, was scarce
ly credited in the commuuity. ThcDbc- -

in his long residence had won the es
teem, respect,, and confidence, we under
stand, of the whole community, ne was
a skillful physici an. honorable and prompt
n his dealings, and an intelligent and

intellectual gentleman. Moreover, bo
had been eminently successful, and had
accumulated a fortune of 840,000 and was,
therefore above suspicion.

In compliance with the condition of his
bond, last week, he appeared in Court for
trial. He took lodgings at the same ho
tel with Mr. Arnold, the Prosecuting At
torney. In the morning he called one of
tbe black waiters to bis room, and gave
him what appeared a small piece of mo-

lasses candy, and told him to drop it into
Arnold's cup of coffee, as he handed it to
him at the table. The negro professed
an assent to the request, but weut to Ar-
nold, aud told him what had' occurred,
and gare him the substaucc. Tbe Doe-to- r

was immediately supectod of a foul
design upon tbe life of the prosecuting
attorney, and measures were taken to de-

tect him. The negro waj instructed to
take a part. Ho went back to Morrison
after breakfast, with word that Arnold
had rejected coffee and taken tea after
the lotion was thrown into the coffee. A
second drug was given to the negro to
put into a glass of milk; this the negro
preteirded to do, and Arnold was after
reported to be sick. During tbo day,
however, be appeared to havo recovered,
and tbe Doctor was led to suppose the
drug had failed of its effects.

The Doctor then left Henderson, came
upto this city, and purchased two large
dotes of corrossive sublimate ofadrug-gist.an- d

roturned immediately to Hen-edrso- n.

During his absence, an aperture
had been made through the partition of
bis room from an adjoining one, through
which all bis movements and words could
be seen and beard by witnesses who were
to wstch him. On reaching the hotel, he
went to his room and again calling the
negro, and giving him two doses of tho
poison he bad brought from Evansville,
instructed him bow to administer them to
Arnold. The interview with the negro
was teen by persons in the adjoining room.
The Doctor was immediately arrested, ex-

amined, and committed to jail on Friday
night. During the night he had ho
changed in his personal appearance as
scarcely to be recognized by his acquaint-
ance of fourteen years' standing, lie had
grown cadaverous, his features haggard
and sunken, and he was in a most violent
state of nervous excitemont. He asked
for morphine, which was given him, and
on Saturday night he begged to be fur-
nished with a bottle ofliqnor. It was
given him. On Sunday morninghe was
found a corpse in his cell. He bad bro-

ken the bottle, and with the pieces of
glass had attempted to open an artery in
his neek; failing there, he severed one in
his leg-- , an! bled to death.

On Monday morning, the remains of
the unhappy man passed through here on
their way to his bereaved family iu
Springfield. As his corpse passed up ou
the morning train, his wife and daughter,
warcned by telegraph tbat ho was in
trouble, but ignorant of the terrible ca-

lamity, passed hrm on their way to Hen-
derson. They did not probably learn
their heart-renderin- g bereavement till
they reached their former home.

Wealth is tho greatest humbu of tbe
age Tho many that strive for it never
get it. A few get it, then die and leavo
it all to others.

It is never too lato to get married:
Naomi, the daughter of Enoch, took her
firft husband at five hundred an eighty.
It is, however, sometimes too late to "pop
the question:" a man once did so to a
"charmiug viddcr,"just as she bad reach-
ed her houo after buryiny her first hus-
band. "You aro too late" was the reply,
"the deacon spoue to me at tho grave,

ITew York Markets.
Wednesday, June 29,1859.

FLOUR Wheat, 9,800 bbls. at 85
50 a $5 00 for inspected Buperfino State;
SO a SG 35 for extra do.; S6 10 a S6J30
for low grades of Western extra ; SO 30
a $6 00 for shipping brands of round-hoo- p

extra Ohio ; 80 75 a $8 for trade
brauds; $6 GO a 810 for St. Louis brands
und SG 90 a 89 for extra Gen'nessee.
Rye flour S4 a $4 25.

GRAIN Wheat, Red Southern at 81
55 a SI 70 for old ; SI 70 a 81 75 for
new. Rye at 88 a 9lq. Oats 41 a 44o.
Coru 80 a 83.

PROVISIONS-P6- rk, 2,100 bbl. at
S1G 12 a 810 25 for now Mess. Hams
8 a 8Ae. Sholdors 5 a 7o. Lard 11&
a llo.

On the 18th iost., by Rov. J: 0; Thom-
as, 'Mr. Sohroodor Lee and Miss Susan
Platt'cnberger, both of"Monrbe eouaty.


